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A.-- . A. S. JtHc J. Wakefield Cort
laud, 32d (lex.; beputyot 1"tj Inspector Grneral
lor nono Carolina.
Cm rent o '"an t u.S ... A. Fer.cr Eminent

Commando! ; Ionian rikouc. secretary. Meets first
WednewLiv iiiyht in o.t.(.-.- i

Ashn-ul- f Llfuiter, it. A. it. II. C. Fajj Kieh
Priest; t. Tlammerslil.iir. Seeri-tary- . Meets
be seeou.-- , ::'lnesduy uiiU i: ef.-r- i

11. enno.i , ",. No. U, . rt; ,4. if,
. j. Blair W;.;sl.ipfu". M.Li!-.- Blaiiton

ridCiotary. Meet:-- , the ?'t Kiiuay night in each
mouth.

SvLiunantiit Iamuk, a. 01 11., tin. Ms. a.
Jri.t: atone, iiccrelary.

Mets tli-.- - ih-- ::
m c.

iicA ISr. id li'uwU, N' ). 701. R. A. 3. LI
p it y, Kecent: Jni'lHn ftone, beeretcry. McmIr
in ."ihiioi 1110 snisjuig oi nonor on tne eecoua
u ) lobitn Monday nii;liU in each month.
Mrjilit l.ml,,'. A. f.AA. .V, U. D.S Wnko- -

ol 1 Corllau'i, M.; J. . ina.U, See. ALooU
Ma8onic Hal! third Thurs lav uisrht in each

mnitti at It o'clock, arid 1st and ltli Thursday
li;ht for iustiiiction.

The Ashcnille Public Library, ovur Mr. Ht,-lor- 'd

f.tore, opposite E'tglo Hotol, and next
.ljr to TUo Bank of Aulicvillo. in open to via-it- ra

from 18 a. m . to 1 p. ra. aii't from 4:30 to
6:30 p. m.

yr ifnoYAUf

Absolutely Pure.
Thi powder never vanes. A marvel of puritv,

Hreiigtn and wholefioineiiess. Mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot l Bold in
aoiupetltion with the multitude of low test, chort

e'uht alum or phosphate powders. Hold only ina. Royal Baking Powdeb Co.. 106 Wall St.,
cw ifork. iunlJ-diwl'2- m

COMPOUND OXYGEN

Urs.HARGAN&GATCHELL
, ;WiCa Kmglt Mloek,-- ' Main Ht.

ASHEVILLBTM.G- -

Compound Oxvrcd inhaled, in connection
wita medicated Balsam Vaiir, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, gore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
nipare or Impoverished blood.
It cures Kbeumatism when everything else

(alls.
It Is the only remedy that will permanently

cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu suffer from
thu loathsome and dangerous disease come to
ourotftce and invc?".frale oui treatment. It will
cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
not sit ictly true you may rely upon every word.
We caa prove all and more.

It we believe your case Incurable, we will
raclrly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
ilwe cannot help you.

We a lso treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jowef Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-r-

K istiila, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
always successful, and nearly always painless.
We oar e without tne use of the kn.le, and in a
few days. No loss of time from business or pleas
lira.

Omen of the "World," I
New York, Mi y 15, 1SS7. (

In the fall ot 1SH I was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-n- g

for a time 1 went to Ashcviile and placed
myself under the rare of Drs Uargan and Gatchell.

(kmtinuing their treatment I improved in
health and strength, oaininu 20 nus of llesh;
and feel better than 1 have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment asoelngof
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of

kill, and worthy of the confidence ot the public.
Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

itilp it to all parts of the country, oven to the
Pac'.t1 : Cou'-t- . We send apparatus andchcmirals
IIih two months for ili. This is as valuable
Irthe oKlice treatment.
The wonderlul curative resalts obtained with

Mistreatment Is astonishine even to us.
it you vtih to learn more of this treatment, and our

tmeoas in Uie cure Chronic lieac, yrrtte or. call
tort i'u Hritfa uook explaining trcatmaujree.

DRS. HARQAIf & GATCHELL,
it Main Street, Asheville, N. C.
JoueS-daw- tf

H. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,

South Main St., Asheville.
amM-O-

CITY MARKET.
I nae;uatput Ina

JYeu Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in good
condition, will keep the bet t of
BEEF,

t MUTTON,
LAMB,

SMOKED SA USA GE,
BOLOGNA SA USA GE,

FRESH FISH and OYSTERS,
la sea n. ' Give me a share of tout patrontigo.

Ordeta promptly attended to andgcodsdeliver--
aa. l. J. HunnKU,

Wo. ( ration Avenue, onder Powell & Snldcr's
July 24.d8m - .
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TalE DAII.Y CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex- -

cept Mondav) at the following rates
tlr telly cash :
One Year 8 00
Six MonthD, 3 00
Three " . .' . . 1 50
One " . .50One Week. . . . . .16

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will pleaae call at tne Citizen, umce.

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want il done neally.
cheaply and vnut dupatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passeaser
Trains.

SAi.isBt'RY Arrives p. m.-- leaves for Mor-risto-

at f:48 p. m.
Tennessee- - Arrives at 1 p.m., and leaves at

1:10 p m. A. rives at 9:39 p. m., and leaves for
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m. ,

PrARTANBURG Arrivei-'- s 1 a. .; leaves lor
Mortibtowa at 110 a, m. i ight aroonunodation
teav Asheville at 720 a. m., and arrive at 9:40
a. m.

Waynesville Leaves Asneville at 7:S5 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina Warmer, fair

weather, fresh along coast, brisk westerly
winds.

For Virginia Warmer, threatening
weather, light rains, fresh to brisk south-
east winds, followed by cooler clearing
weather and winds varying to northwest.

a'The Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the nupply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
oflice.

SctiprienicnK erapes, freslt and nice,
at corner Western Hotel It

See important notice to users of water
from tho Reservoir, and conform to the
notification.

Call on your druggist or merchant and
:et a bottle of "Allen's Aromatic Elixir."
It onlv costs 2; cents.
The regular monthly meeting of Cyrene

Couimandery No. 5, K. T., will be held
A full ettendance is desired

as there will be work in one or more
degrees.

The county commissioners on Monday
ordered an election on the stock law
question to be held in Swannanoa and
Fair View townships on the first Tues
day in November.

We learn that a petition from citizens
of Sandy Mush township to the same
purport was laid over until the next
monthly meeting of the Board.

We greatly regret to record the death
of Mrs. Blair, wifo of the railroad
agent at the depot at this place, which
occurred on Sunday morning. If. seems
but yesterday we noted her appearance
here as a bride. The transfer from that
happy day to the darkness of the tomb
has been a rapid one ; but through its
gloomy poitals let us believe she has en-
tered upon the bright liitht of the immor-
tal life in which hencefoi th for her there
is no more of change and darkness.

The Mistletoe Bough,
To-nig- will probably be as entrancing

a spectacle as well as the most brilliantly
musically illustrated entertainment ever
offered to the eyes and ears of our citi-

zens. We at least expect from the thor-
oughness of the preparations, and the
lare number of well drilled participants
that nothing will be wanting to perfect
success.

To-nie- at the Farmers' Warehouse.
One and all eo, and enjoy the evening.

Tub Racks Afternoon.
There will beracesat the Fair Grounds

afternoon beginning prompt-
ly at 5 o'clock. The Club promises some
horses of fine stock, and a good exhibi
tion of fast racing is expected. The lists
are open for entries to j mile daeh, (be-
tween ''Duchess" and Nellie :") 1 mile
trot tint;, mile dash, A mile dash, 1 mile
trotting, I mile dash (open to all.j

The race i mile dash) between Mr.
Ray's Duchess and Frank Cox's Nellie
will be of special interest. Nellie is only
13 hands high, but beautifully built, and
has never been beaten. Duchess also
an unsullied record, always beating in
her races. Both horses will be ridden
by their-respectiv- owners.

Pretty Touacco.
Mr. II. F. Grant, who represents Snow's

"Modern Tobacco Cam," brought us yes
terday samples of Jugs cured in one of
these barns. The result surprised us
more thau anything of the kind we have
ever seen. Theee leaves, taking their
chances in the ordinary methods of
cure, stand at the very bottom of the list
in prices. They have some quotable
value, but that is all. Whereas these
samples, undSMtKiB new procefs, are
advanced to the dignity and vaiue of
"leaf; and in color and general character
can hardly be distinguished from the
favored articlo. It Beems to us that un-

der Snow's process the value ot a crop
will be advanced at least one hundred
per cent, since all differences in the dif-
ferent part of tl e plant are equalized, and
a uniformity of quality, and that of high
grade, attained.

"Only a Woman's Heart"
Is the attraction for Friday night, the

9th inst., at the Opera Hall ntJ or that
night only.

The play is commended as the best
American play ever written. Of that the
audience muBt De tue judges : but we
presume we will not err in ioinine in the
general sentiment that Miss Blythe is a
very pretty ana a very cnarming actress;
to wuiuu vcruK-i-, we row in uumpie del- -
erence.

Of the play so competent and experi
enced a critic as the New York Home
Journal says : "A play bo beautiful and
pure that the world is better off for Lav
ingseenit." This says much in few
words.

Reserved seats for sale at Sawyer's at
75 cents ; and they are going eff rapidly.
To F l bn 1 8ii a Table
With the daintiest of porcelaim and the

richest of crystal, is the aim of every
clever housewife. 1 hese who are best
posted say that nowhere can this be dene
so icadily as at Law's, opposite new post
office; not only is the variety lariic but
every article is in good taste.
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Mr. Burke, telegraph operator, and
wife left vesterday at 1 p. m. for the
eniovment of a month's leave of ab
sence in Richmond. Mr. Burke's
former home.

Mr. Burke has well earned his
holiday; for fhia labors here have
been faithful, able, and perfectly
satisfactory: for to professional sku
of high orderlhe unites a patient
and urbanity that won him not on
lv friends, but thankfulness: as
witness his devotion during the try
ing davs and nights alter the
Charleston earthquake.

We wish him and Mrs. Burke
pleasant holiday.

The Wilmington Star says :
"

"We note the arrival of a car load
of furniture at Raleigh for the
Peace Institute. Also, that it waa
manufactured at Asheville."

We are glad to see not only
the work of the Asheville Furniture
Factory receiving attention abroad,
but that it is attracting the atten
tion of the press of the State. This
section is at the fountain hea.d of
the finest furniture timber in the
United States, and it is worked up
with a skill and taste and general
excellenee not surpassed elsewhere.

Now we want a carriage factory:
for the material foi vehicles of all
kinds is quite as good as for furni
ture. W hy cannot.wny should not.
Asheville make and ship as fine
buggies and carriages as Cincinnati
or Louisville?

Public Schools of Buncombe Co.
Couatv Superintendent Starncs

has entered regularly upon his trav-
els among the schools of the county,
So far, ho has visited A. H. Felmet,
Trinity; B. L. Morgan, Slade Branch;
Miss Mary Brooks, White Rock;
Miss V. T, Lilly, Coopers ; Miss Mary
Neal, Curtis' School house ; Mr.
Morns, Luther s School house
Man' Young, Stony Fork. In the
case of the two last the teachers
were sick, and but little was learned
of the schools. The others were
doing good work and are well at
tended. We are glad to learn that
public schools are greatly improved.
Many new houses have been built
within the last three years; and the
interest in free school is gradually
growing in this county.

Boarders at the Turnpike.
The following parties are still

Etopping at the Smathers' House at
the Turnpike:

Mrs. Win Tbayer, Edwin Thayer,
Misses C H Rivera, Lillie Brodie, M
Broilie and C Brodie, Charleston, S
C ; J W Fowle, New York; Mr. J B
Jones. Miss Alice Jones, R J Wil-
son, Little Rock; Mrs. W fi Tucker
two children and servant. Mrs. M M
Clay, Florida; A W Bakes, R B Bar-nicle- ,

Mobile; Airs. Lawtou child
and servant, rf. C; D B Mitchell,
Misses Sallie Huggins, Kate Mun-so- n,

Mary Devine, Sallie Devine,
Stella Devine. Wilmington; Miss G
L Peckham, Brockton, Mass.; Miss
Etta Troy, Prof Pasely, Mrs Oakley,
fiirs ramtield. Miss Aston, JN. (J.:

C Satterthwart, wife, child and
servant, Aiken, S. C; J G Moore,
wile and daughter, MuIsbro, S. C,
W G Preston, Frank Exford. II J
Norvell. C W Norvell, Va.; Miss Bo-ca- t,

Sumpter, S. C; R L Graham, E
L Jones, Dr. Burroughs. Dr. Grant,
Asheville, N. C; C J Cooper, W
Burkhead, Geo H Smathers, Bud,
Love, White Sulphur Springs.
Waynesville, N. C.

Fine Grapes.
Mr. J. K. Hoyt brought, us yesterday

some Concord grapes from his Engadine
vineyard, near Turnpike. They are the
richest and most luscious of this variety
we nave seen mis year, ana prove by
their ffavor that they have been most
carefully cultivated. Mr. Hoyt is supply
ing the Battery Park Hotel with these
grapes, and Mr. Southwick who had been
accustomed to the Northern Concord,
can hardly recognize in their superior
quality the grape he had known at home.

Sheriff Justus Resigns.
We regret to learnthat this gentleman ,

for several years Sheriff of Henderson
county, has felt himself constrained to
resign his office on account of domestic
calamity, and the necessity of close devo
tion to tne care 01 bis family. 11 is place,
while filled Jas it has been, by a very
competent and experienced gentleman,
is one to wntcb, for the present at legst,
the public eyo will be turn aa to a void;
for it is not possible to forget at once the
official who has met all bis responsibil-
ities with so much acceptability. He was
launiui to ms wort, nonest to liis trusts,
prompt, firm, but kind and courteous, the
moaei oi tne public servant, and the
ideal of a public officer. - v

Justus has been a deputy for a number
of years; and those who know him will
very cordially endorse the judgment of
tne Commissioners in big selection as a
successor to the retiring sheriff.

Divine Tobacco
Which from East to West cheers the

Tar's labois and the Turkman's rest" so
wrote Bryon, in One of his byperoolic
strains. A great admirer of the "mellow
ncn ana ripe weed, the mora especially
when it takes the shape of a cigar. We
reckoned well. The good cigar was the
inspiration to the ode. Were he to live
in this dav. and puff a few ofPelh&m'a
choice smokers, he would write another
ana grander poem, i,very body enjoys
tne original fan cigar, the A. A. & A. 1

cigar, the Carolinas, the Perfectos, the
Grand Republics, the Honey Bee, the
Pelican Fiora and the other brands that
Pelham, the druggist handles, at 48 S
Main ft. aug 20 tf

Mies Mary Sawyer will begin her
school on Monday, September tho 10th.
Miss Crum, music teacher-- dlw

- . .
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Poultry Farming." - ?

A recent issue of tlie fioldsboro Argus
" ' ' '' 4 'says:

The probabilities nie, that a poultry
farm on quite an extensive scale will be
started at an early day, near this city.

Now if such an 'enterpriz9 may be
practicable and profitable near G oldsboro,
so much thetronger the reason why it
should be so here, i The demand for
poultry of all kinds is incessant in our
mark et. The dfemand conti aues without
abatement throughout the year. Large
hotels must have a constant supply;
I jarding houses are equally "dependent,
and private families will not do without
the luxury of turkeys, ducks and chick-
ens. The demand is hardly ever satis-
fied. The supplies that daily come in
from the country are but a drop in the
bucket, and- - therefore resort is had to
East Tennessee which seems always
ready as well as able . to supply our
deficiences. -

; .
Like many other things we lose sight of

what we could provide ourselves out ofour
own' inrlnHtr: Climnfi.,"'i the readiness
with ptu;y,food isJ&tM, a well as
tne certainty of steady ana promaoie
market.

We want, not one, but several poultry
farms. It matters not whether they are
within one or a dozen miles of Asheville.
They would pay well within any reason
able distance of tne city, iny surplus
we do not believe any would ever exist

could always be shipped to Charles-
ton, Wilmington. Raleigh, Columbia or
elsewhere with advantage.

But we would remind those engaging
in poultry farming that it is a business
that involves system. The capital need-
ed is small. But there is required care,
watchfulness, attention to health, to feed
ing, and regard to lattening qualities
of the Various breeds. A turkey or a
fowl on the Richmond or Norfolk mar
ket is a very different crea'urj than that
which appears on that ot Asheville.
There need be no difference. What
exists now proceeds from that reliance
upon the unaided resources of nature.

We hope the subiect will meet prop- - r
and prompt consideration.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, SEPTE'R C.

Evening Opera-Glas-

BATTERY PARK HOTEL.

B G Erxipie, Wilmington! H A
Wurrill, Mrs R II Johnston, Hickory;
Miss Rosie Sylvester, Augusta ; Maj
John Dunham, P D Bridgers, Wil-
mington ; M L Oglesby Montgomery,
Ala; V E McBee and family, "Hot
Springs; A P Macon, A Goldtkwaite,
New Orleans ; G B .Scott and wife,
Atlanta, Ga ; M L Ross, Sam McKin--
uev, J M Grees, C M i ouche, Knox- -

ville ; Jno W Gordou, Richmond ;

Jno B Knox, Talladega, Ala; E 1

Maynard, NY.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

Jno M Jordan, South Boston, Va ;

W D Sprague, Round Knob, N C ;

Jno J Gilbert, Elmwood ; W C Rand-let- t,

Richmond; R B McFarland, N
Y; D L GjiskilLJ C; J(Firel!vy-?,on-,

Ky ; S F Dolan, Covingiui, Ivy ; J L
Stone, WII Bragg, Raleigh.

SWANNANOA HOTEL.
A C Dannon, Mobile ; Chas R Queiy,

N Y ; R I Wade, Miss V W Harkins,
Miss Mary D Harkins, Richmond ; S
T McCraiy, Spartanburg ; J B S Mc-

intosh, Waynesville ; J II Hoyt Enga-
dine; R II MeCall, N Y ; E P Moses,
Raleigh; B G Gadeu, N C; Mis M
Cauble and daughter, Knoxville.

'CAROLINA HOUSE.

J W Fowle, N Y; Miss A E Baker,
Miss Barnicle, Mobile, Ala ; Z V
Hunter, Ramsey ville, N C; A L Wiley
and wife, Johnson City, Tenn ; R G
Johnson, Knoxville; F A Fanning,
KiolniiO'id.

'You want a keepsake that will
always remind you of me ?' 'I do,
darling,' he said tenderly. 'What's
the matter with myself ?' shfjwhispcied .

lhere will be a wedding shortly.
The great anatomist, Langedbeck,

says: J am sure now of what I
suspected long ago, viz: That pul-
monary diseases are nearly exclusive
(if we except tuberculous tendences
inherited from arents, I say quite
exclusively) f. Juced by the "breath- -

of foul aj. The lungs of all
persons, minors included, who had
worked for some vears in close work
shops and dusty factories, showed the
germs of the fatal disease ; while even
confirmed inebriates, who had passed
theiryjays in open air, had preserved
their respiratory organs in lact, what
ever inroads their excesses had made
on the rest of their system. If I
should go into practice, and undertake
the cure of a consumptive, I should
begin by driving him out, and pre
vent him from entering a house for a
year or twcrT

Quantity in medicine is no indication
of value. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is concen
trated and powerful; requires, a smaller
dose, and is more effective, dose for dose,
than anv other Sainaparifla. It is the
best of all blood medicines. t9

Crockery, Glassware, China, Whole- -

sale amd Retail,
At the City China Emporium, No. 12

Pattoa Avenue, largest and most com-
plete assortment in the State. We are
add''nT largely to our immense stock, an.l
are nit prepared to save you freight on
every thing in the line of Crockery and
Glassware.

Just received a full line of library and
stand lamps, and new designs in French
and German China. Uive us a call and
sate money.

See onr bergam o and lucls counter.

We elo call your attention to our Sto ve
and Tinware Department, in which line
we are manulacturers, keep constantly
on hand a full and complete assortment
of Tinware, Stoves. Raneers and Heaters;
sole agents for the celebrated , Farmer
Girl Cook, the Iea"dorof all stoves. Give
us a call before you buy yc-n-r heating
stoves, we win sayo you money.

Special attention paid to Roofing and
Gutterinc, satisfaction guaranteed.

For standard goods and lowest ' prices,
call on the - .

' W.C Kellke & Co.,
12 Pat ton Aventia

--r.r-r. "1- -1 TT" T"
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TELEGKAPHIC.

The Exeter Koyal Theatre
EurnefJ Au Awful Loss

of Life.

A DEAD TREASURER COME

TO LIFE THE EX-TR- EA

SURER OF TENNESSEE
ALIVE IN' THE CITY

OF MEXICO.

All Old Bank Fails A Cen
tury of Existence Closed

MES. CLEVELAND DECLINE
'

TO PRESENT FLAGS TO
THE NEW YORK

FIREMEN.

Tim International Medical
Covention.

Failure of an Old Bank.
(By telegraph to the Asliefllle Citizen.

London, Sept. 0. Greenway
Smith & Greenway's Bank at War
wick has failed. The bank had been
established for a century, and had
the highest reputation for sound
ness. It is learcd the failure will
cause a widespread ruin. '

The International Medical Convention.
(Dy telegraph to the Asheville Citizen).

Washington, Sept. G. President
Davis called the International Med-
ical Congress to order at 11 o'clock
this morning, and introduced Dr.
Austin Flint, of New York, vho
proceeded to read his paper on fever,
its c.iuse?,mec nanism and rational
treatment. His paper was largely
of a technical character, and was
listened to with profound interest
bv a large audience of Doctors.
President Davis announced in the
meeting that the amount of work
in various sections was such that it
was found desirable that they should
hold sessions for two hours in tho
afternoon. For this reason it would
probably be more satisfactory to all
parties if the address of Prof. Sem-ojoL- i,

assigned d'oi dolvery v:

be postponed until : 10 o'clock
morning, and that hereafter

but one address be delivered each
day. He therefore announced the
session adjourded till

An cx-Sta- 'e Treasurer Comes to Life.
(By telegraph to the Asbevillo Citizen.)

Chicago, Sept. G. A Times Chat-tanoott- a,

Tenn.. special says : Sev-
eral years ago Marshal JPofk, robbed
the Slate Treasury of Tennessee of
several hunJred thousand dollars
while serving as State Treasurer. He
fled, but was subsequently amsted
and returned to Nashville. In duo
time he was reported to have sick-
ened and died. His body was ship-
ped from Nashville to Bolivar
Tenn. where it was buried. Now
comes news that one Gamble, a
prominent citizen of A mi is ton, Ala ,

has just returned home I'wm an ex-

tended vi-si- t in the City of Mexico,
and while there he met Polk on the
street and talked with him. He
made further investigations, and
found Polk in business in that city.
The affair bus created no little ex
citement in this part of tbe State.
Gamble was well acquainted with
Polk while he was Treasurer of this
State.

Mrs Cleveland Declines t-- Present
Flags.

I By telegraph to tbo Asheville Citizen. J

New York, Sept. G. Mrs. Cleve-
land has declined the invitation to
present the flags to the New York
fire department in the following
letter :

Executive Mansion, )

Washington, D. Q., Sept. 5. 1867.
Hon. Alrram S. Hetoitt, Mayor: of

New York City; Hon H. Bakerman,
President Board of Alderman, and
Hon. James E. Fitzgerald :
Gentlemen : I have received

your pleasing note requesting me on
behalf of the donors of certain nags
to be presented to the New York
fire departement as well as in behalf
of the citizens of New York general-
ly, and the executive and legisla
tive branches oi the city of Govern
ment to deliyer the colors mention
ed by the fire department on such
a day in September as shall suit my
convienience. It would certainly
afford me pleasure to contribute in
any degree to the significance of
this occasion, and to tne satisfaction
of the brave and gallant men wi03e
services are thus to,' be recognized.
I hope, however, that I shall not be
misunderstood when I base my
declination of your kind invitation
upon my unwillingness, to assume
that I, as tb j wife of the President,
ought to participate so prominently
in a public ceremony in which he
took no. part. .

, Yours-ver- y frulv.
Frances Folsom Cleveland,

The letter is in Mrs Cleveland W
own hand writing.

(In I" T T f T? . -T- -" T. Tmr

Theatre Bnrned and norrible Loss of
Lite.

IBy telegraph to the Ashtvilie Citizen.
London, Sept. G. The victims by

the burning of the Theatre Royal
at Exeter last night were mostly
work people. As soon as the flames
were extinguished a large force
of men began searching for bodiee.
The stairway leading to the gallery
was literally packed with bodies,
while at the head of the stairway
there were scores of others piled
one on top of another. The un
fortunate victims had rushed to
the door when the alarm was given
but found the stairway, and all
means of escape cut off. In a short
time flames had reached them, and
they suffered a horrible death.
There were pitiful scenes in the vi
cinitv of the . burned theatre this
morning. As the friends and rela
tives of the supposed victims
awaited the recovery of the bodies,
In many cases mothers and fathers
both perished, and numerous chil
i . . ...aren are tnus leit without means
of support. Several of the bodies
were burned so tint only a small
cinder remain 'd. The number of
perstons severely injured, is sixty.
It is feared that the death list will
reach one hundred and forty

this evening it has been ascer
tained that there were two hundred
persons occupying seats in the gal
lery, and of these over one hundred
lost their lives. Search for the bod-
ies still goes on vigoiously. It is
probable that the total number of
deaths will never be ascertained,
owing to the fact that nianvofthe
bodies were completely calcined.
Two stalls of a fetublo belonsinsr to
the hotci adjacent to the theatre are
filled with the remains that it is
impossible to identify. Most of the
killed were adults and chiefly men;
but few children perished. The
municipal authorities held a special
meeting today and arranged for
the interment of all the unidentified
bodies.

The stock market in New York
yesterday were very excited, and
prices was all ar.ove Saturday s
close, stocks in some instances being
decidedly advanced, but the bears
made a determined raid and forced
prices down before the closing.

Market Iteport9.
By telegraph to the AehevillelCltlzen.

Chicago. Pent. 6.- - Ca!i quotations
for y were as follows : wheat So 2
spring C9J; No 2com 41J; No 2 oats 24';
winsuey l.io.

Cincinnati, Kent C. Wheat. No 2 red.
711a2 ; corn quiet, No 2 mixed, 44ai :

oats .fair. No '2 mixed 27i ; provision
farm, nncbanged; whibk'- - active 1.05.

BAAnuoiW. Sept. 6.i-iL- Ml fitm. HCtii.4J
vnieac, Bouinern, steaoy. quiei.rsa oaeu.
amber 80a2, western, higher, dull. No. 2
winter red, spot. SAal; corn, southern.
tead.'. linn, white f0a7 : yellow 54a5o :

western firm dull.
New York. Sept. 6. Southern flour

fairly actm-- - wheat No 2 red Sept SOlal.
closicg H') Oct Sla;, corn, a?j' lower,
dull; cofle for Sept, 20a3; sugar, active,
teadv.

Tbo "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
ierco cures "female weakness" and

kin-Jre- J aflections. Bv druggiste. d&wlw

Stovi:.-- , Tiswaue, Ranges.
Our manufacturing department snow

complete. We have all the latest im
proved machinery, work the best grade
of material, and duplicate any bills
bousht North. East or West. We make
roofing and guttering work a specialty.
and saHafaelion For prompt
attention, jpod work, and lowest figures,
call at W. C. Keller A Co.'a, 12 Patton
Avenue.

Jut received, some new goods consist
ing ol very handsome, box parser, prices
from 10c up to $1.00, new style Inkstand
and Ink comhined 10c. lot of memoran-
dum, and time books, new brands of
writing paper, paint boxes, slate, slate
and leail pencils, visiting and playing
card. and many o'hvr attractive articles;
E. I'. Toe's Fell in Love with his Wife,
and the Hornet's Nest. 25c each; Duchess'
last book; ail of H iirMiii's novelu. A lot
of humorous bonks ny Nye, Peck and
other celebrated w riters.

Daily papers and magazines always on
sale. Subscriptions received for week,
month or year, bt Carson's Stationery
and News Store, N. Main St.

Notice.
The School Committee ofthe city of

Asheville is now ready to receive applica-
tions for the position of Superintendent
of tho Graded Schools. None but those
experienced in graded, schools need
apply. Address

W. K. Kaxdolph, Secretary,
P. O. ISox C2, Asheville, N. C.

Fine Shot s
eodlf . REDWOOD & CO:

Tennetsee Flour and Meal at
tf McChary's.

Oysters served in every shape at Tur-
ner & Bronson's afierthe 8th inst The
lovers of this deliciom articla will re-
member this fact. tf

For.fruits and vph ji .b':es. go to
tf McChary's.
Picture frames fine and cheap at Lind- -

sey's Studio, Main si, opposite postoffice
Fresh fish, clams, shrimps and oysters

received every day at Turner & Bron- -
son ssaioon, well packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding houses can make special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. tf

Oranges, Lemons and Bananas, at.
tf Mc'Juahy's.
Four office rooms for rent. Inquire at

50 S Main st. cf
JS-- and after d de the Pioneer Bar,

23 S. Main at. will make no bills selling
sfr.'ctly for cash, except by special a?ree-rnen- t.

By this means I can handle b er

goods." ' -

I tf "... It. E. JONKT.

I Orders left at tho office ofSce ofTurner
& BrOwnson for fish of any kind wilf re- -

nmmot !tfintinn. tf
' Oysters servea i;i any bty,l. a'- -

& Bronson's after the 8th inst. tf

me U)ytas couiCTiUK

CITIZEJi JOB OFFICE
NO. 13 PATTON AVESTJE.1

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS, j

POSTERS,
BLANKS, dt

fob Work of ,11 Hdt da,, ,VJki
romtn t tow fricts.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUEDON FOURTH PAGE.

The .denton Pm.. 1

from KySr ,,The CoIored excursion
on Monday was notWithout its inchWc W:i

k.i.i- - : . "u"lucr. apparent!
..." , "Srewer, attempted to rol
several or tne oartv. inrl..;
of the managers ot the excursion.
anTfnflT1 they came violent

severe wounds uponthreelmen w th Unit. k..i- -
Foiced.by teaf.one of the pick-pocke- ts

jurnpeci from the train and await-ed the arrival of the Mail trainwhich he boarded tor Kdentoo.

List or Unclaimed Letters Advertised
at Asheville, N. C, fob Week end-ing Jui.y 6th, 1887.

W. T. Weaver, T. M.
Males.

A Angel, Lee.
B Benner. Rosy; Brooue, Joe.

i.apps, M K; Clarke, W W; Coland- -
er, Peler.

D Davis, James; Iodd, T B; Drake,Allison; Drum. S P.
y lioer, Willis L; Graw, Geo W.
J Jones. C M: .Tones W If. TAl,ni.

Jos; Johnson, Wm E.
w way by. J McClain. Sherman:

Merrill, Dr James: Mills Roni- - mim.
Albert; Millaws, J R; Mitchell, N J. '

- iticnois, eimon.
P Parks. M A: Palmer

Wesley; Patterson. Daniel: PpwIav
ickle, Andv. '

K Reeves, F F.
S ."ale, Andrew; Smith. A C; Speary,

Alex; Stuart. J M; Siunmey, J W; Sum-
mers. Lum.

T Taylor, R D; Thomas, M 8.
U Uzzle, Co! A T.
W Wilson, Perrv: Williams inn P- -

Wright, W M.

Fexales.
A yEston, Mrs Emma.
C Cook, Mrs M J.
E Ellet, Miss Violet.
G Gilbert, Miss Cova Alexa; Grier,

Miss Annie; Gross, Mrs Geo.
H Harrineton. Mrs Churl - Hnl

Miss Jane. '
J Johnson, Miss Julio.

rv. rierDy, Mrs mma.
L Lenard, Miss Mary; Lower, Mips IT.
M Mauny, Miss Isabell.
P Packer. Mrs M Er PnitorBnn Mm

S G (2); Pinkerton, Mrs S &
11 Kay, Mrs Hattie; Roberts, Mrs ME.
S Shuford. Mrs C E: fthtrfnrri Mrs

Katie: Smith. Miss Atuv: Hnnn..e Misa
B B; Spales. Grantic.

1 lownsend, Mrs Cleopatra.
W Warren. Miss Sallie: William.

Mrs Ella; Williams. Mrs Eva; Wilson.
Miss Mary; Whitson, Mrs Bailie; Wbite--
more, Matilda.

Y York, Mrs E.

Is It Really Consumption T
Many a. case gtinnofwul tn ha raHiral

lung disease is rer'.ly one of liver com-plaii- it

and rndhze.-uun-. Mit. nnl ji that
diseas u liver can'be restored to healthy
action, it will to clotr the lanes with cor- -

rupting matter as to brinz on their aneedv
decay, and then indeed we have con-
sumption, which is scrofula of the lunes.
ii i y.oi lurui. ruuung can ne more

happily calculated to u!d this dantrnr in
the bud than is Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Discovery." By druggists. d&wlw

A F.w Special Bargains
it Law's, now a Lot of Extra fine

Nickel Platen Double-Edge- d, Reversible
Shears, 50c. worth $1.25. Lot fine plated
Tea Spoons (old style) at 1.J5 stt worth
$2 00. 24 seta only Culluloid Handle
Knives islichtly imperfect but no cracks)
at $185 set. 44 sets Best Triple Plate
Dessert Knives at $1.65 set-- In effect till
Sept. 10 at Law's, 59 South Main st.

se 1 dot

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs !

THE TAX LIST FOR 1881 HAS BEEN placed
my hands fowollection.

All persons are notified to coma nn t ntiM.iui
settle. They are now due and must be oaid

N. A. REYNOLDS,
Oflice in Court House. City

J 7 UCm r

N OTICE.

OFrTCK 8UPT. WATER WORKS,)
Asheville, N V'., Sent 1. 1887. f

All nervous usinir water frnm tha Pitv U'.t.
orksare hereby notirled not InnnilKnUiuntil further notice for washing vehicles through

bose nor to ajirin kle lawns. Eoouomy In the tueof water Is, at this time very necessary.
nespgmiuiiy,

- D. T. MILLARD,
se"dat Supt. Water Works.

GRAPES!
Visitors to the citv. and others will and a

pleasant drive to my vineyard near the Swanna- -
n a river one nine aDove the bridge.

Admission to the vinev rd fifteen cent ami
with the privilege of catinj; all the crape von
wish. , K. P. DAVIS.

aug fO dlw

VTION WANTED.gITf
A competent lady of eaparience leslras a posi-

tion ns Gofcrness or Housekeeper la a private
family Is also a good, copyist. Writes rapidly
and legibly. Addreas.JYQ..Uox 43L Asheville.

se Baiw

Q PATTON AVENUE.
HEADQUARTERS for choice Famllr Groceries

of every variety, Couutrv Froluce and all kinds
of feeds. Just received :

One car load choice Timothy Hay,
One car load White Corn.
One car load Bran and Shorts.

seCdlw L.MUNDAY. .

TORE TO RENT,

On Depot street three doors South of Paltoa
Avenne. suitable for crrocerT or veneral mer
chandize. Location central. For particulars
apply to GEO. T. 8HKFAED.

se UM

OPERA HALL,
Friday, September Ottli,

ONLY ONE NIGHT.
The threat American Mftreta

HELEN BLYTHE
. -, -- IN

The entire company aelaeted with especial re-
ference 10 their particular adaptability to their
respective parti, aad their proleashiaal aad
social standing. .

ADMISSION 50 CEOTS.
, Rosci vod sects 75 cents now on tale at James P.

Ku yer's M ro, No. 15 Fallon. Avenne. .

so 4 did ...


